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Bridge to Equality Report
Executive Summary
Babbasa is a Bristol-based award-winning social enterprise that supports young people
from the less-advantaged, ethnically diverse communities of inner-city and East Bristol to
achieve their professional ambitions. We commissioned this research to understand the
employment, enterprise and career support needs of the young people, the challenges
for communities and employers in meeting these needs, and the interventions needed
to close the employment equality gaps faced by ethnic minorities and young people
from these areas.
A further section has been added to update the research in light of the COVID-19
outbreak and its consequential impacts on young people. We will use and share these
findings to further shape our services and help create the foundations for a more
inclusive city.
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The Bristol Context
Bristol’s ethnically diverse communities face multiple inequalities. While a wealthy and creative city,
Bristol ranked seventh worst of 348 districts in England & Wales for the multiple inequalities experienced by
ethnic minority communities in a national review.
There are employment and educational attainment gaps. The city has an ethnic minority employment gap that is
over twice the national level (6.4% difference in unemployment rate compared with 2.9%), and those from ethnic
minority backgrounds are more likely to be employed in low skilled jobs.
Inclusive growth is a priority for the city. The ‘One City Plan’ is an ambitious strategy for Bristol which aims to
use the collective power of public, business and voluntary sector organisations to solve key challenges and drive
inclusive economic growth. In 2019, Babbasa in partnership with the City Office, young people and community
stakeholders conducted a citywide research to produce a Youth Manifesto for Bristol, which was formally adopted
into the One City Plan.
There are key skills gaps. The skills gap in the South West is greater than in any other region of England. Both
higher skilled and low skilled workers are in high demand. Employers report the most significant gaps are in
specialist technical skills but these are closely followed by softer skills of problem-solving, self-management,
customer handling and emotional resilience.

... and since COVID-19?
COVID-19 has had a substantial economic impact across the UK with ethnic minorities, young people and those
on low incomes most severely affected. National GDP dropped and the UK economy hit a level of technical
recession, falling by 20.4% between the months of April and June 2020 (ONS, 2020). In Bristol, 90% of ethnic
minority-led businesses surveyed by Bristol One City had experienced a financial loss, with 9 out of 10 leading
to business closure (A widespread survey by UK Youth found 76% of respondents from a lower income family
reporting a decrease in working hours and income through COVID-19.
Immediate work opportunities have decreased, and unemployment is rising. The West of England Combined
Authority (WECA) reported that 30% of Bristol’s workforce were furloughed as a result of COVID-19. Nationally
young people are reported to have been hit the hardest by job losses with 27% of under 25s projected to be
unemployed at the end of the year (WECA 2020)
Bristol’s ethnically diverse communities continue to face multiple systemic inequalities, but these have been
exacerbated by pandemic. People from ethnic minority backgrounds have been disproportionately affected by
COVID-19 and the outbreak has further exacerbated systematic inequalities as well as direct racial discrimination.
Ethnic minorities have experienced higher death rates, more limited access to health care, increased hostility and
hate crime, and more severe impacts on income and work. These have been strongly linked to existing systemic
racial inequalities, with a higher proportion of ethnic minority people being key workers in fields such as transport,
health, cleaning and social work. Ethnic minorities are also over-represented in casual and zero hours contractual
arrangements, in lower-skilled employment where home-working is not possible, reliant on public transport and
living in larger households in the UK.
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Key Findings
1. Most young people knew what they
wanted to do and were motivated to
achieve their goals

Over 60% of young people knew what career they
wanted to pursue and 83% were prepared to
put in extra effort to achieve their goal.

2. Young people were aspirational and
ambitions were credible

Young people have a wide range of career ambitions,
particularly law, business, IT and tech, health care,
communications, and creative arts. Currently, a third
of Babbasa participants are interested in careers
in the creative and technology sectors, however,
this ambition jumped to two thirds for those who
took part in this research. Communities see some
aspirations as unrealistic and despite their own
personal motivation, only 23% of young people
agreed that ‘young people where I live normally
succeed in getting the career they want’. However, the
progression of many previous Babbasa participants
indicates that it is realistic of young people to believe
that they can attain roles in these fields.

3. Knowing where to find good career

advice and guidance
is the biggest challenge for young people
in pursuing their career goals
Fewer than half of young people knew who could
help them to get into their chosen career and ‘lack
of information’ was the most frequent challenge
identified in getting into the job or career they
wanted. Only 1 in 6 mentioned the internet as a
source of information and guidance. Most young
people said they would turn to school or college for
career advice, but experiences of this were generally
poor. Only 1 in 5 community members thought that
young people knew what they needed to do to get
into the careers they wanted. These findings reflected
a gap in the networks of disadvantaged young people
in their fields of interest.
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4. Communities see the career

guidance provided by schools and
colleges as providing limited options
and opportunities for young people to
explore... and young people’s choices can
be constrained further by family views of
what constitutes ‘a good job’
Young people felt strongly that schools channeled
them only towards “traditional academic” routes
to higher education, and gave little prominence
to other forms of skills training, apprenticeships,
or volunteering. External sources of advice where
they had been used were rated more highly for
wider knowledge of the range of options available.
Younger and older communities felt teachers had low
aspirations for them and did not focus sufficiently on
the strengths and talents of young people. Families
lacking understanding of different careers and roles,
particularly availability of work and scale financial
reward, was also a barrier for some young people to
their desired employment.

5. Lacking the right practical and

personal workplace skills is another
significant challenge to young people in
pursuing their chosen career
This was seen as the second biggest challenge to
young people accessing their job or career of choice.
Employers differed in their opinions on ease of
recruiting those with the right technical or practical
skills, but most found it difficult to recruit young
people with the right social or interpersonal skills such
as confidence and communication.

6. Young people see access to work

experience as critical to employment
chances… and participation is linked to
financial challenges
This was seen as a particularly problematic challenge
as compared with the other barriers they had
identified – describing it as “a double-edged sword”
because “you can’t get a job because you have no
experience but to get experience you need a job.”
Employers also recognized that certain sectors jobs
pitched as entry-level actually required a lot of skill,
experience and career literacy and young people who
could not afford to work for free or cover upfront
equipment costs to train were routinely disadvantaged
or excluded.
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7. High quality work placements build

confidence, motivation and aspiration;
low quality placements can do the
opposite
Placements were highly valued. Those thought of
as best gave young people sufficient time to learn
about the workplace (2-3 weeks) and also gave
young people some real responsibilities. They also
provided a connection to a career mentor. Young
people learned from their peers which were soughtafter companies and organisations where their
experience would be positive. Compulsory school
placements were not generally seen as useful. For
aspirational young people, being placed in a low
skilled role was sometimes seen as demotivating, with
negative judgement of their potential to succeed in
a more professional career. At worst, young people
experienced an unfriendly environment or racism
(from customers) which also had a negative impact on
pursuing a career in their chosen industry.

8. Young people have different views
from their wider communities
on the impact of discrimination,
stereotyping and culture

Only 8% of young people saw discrimination
or stereotyping as a key challenge to achieving
employment, compared with 14% of community
residents. Young people felt their youth had a bigger
impact on the way that they were treated, seemed
to identify less strongly with traditional grouping
of ethnicity and gender, and saw equality gaps as
a ‘non-issue’ to be tackled by just doing their best.
Community residents saw unconscious bias, visibility
of people of colour in the workplace and systemic
inequalities within education and criminal justice as
creating barriers.

9. Employers see diversity as important
but struggle to attract diversity in
applicants

Over 80% of employers said that improving diversity
of the workforce is an important corporate objective;
almost all because it is ‘just the right thing to do’; 70%
to help to fill workforce gaps; 59% as an important
way to attract new customers. Those working in law
or education said this was important, compared to
50% in digital media and broadcasting and 34% in the
creative arts. Only 14% of employers said they found
it easy to recruit young people from a diversity of
cultural backgrounds.

10. Strengthening the knowledge

and skills to connect with people from
a diversity of cultural backgrounds is
necessary to inclusive recruitment
Only 40% of employers thought their organisations
had the knowledge and skills to market products and
services effectively to ethnically diverse customers,
and few were attracting the cultural diversity
they were looking for in recruitment. Building the
knowledge and skills to reach and connect with
people from a diversity of cultural backgrounds
remains an important gap to be addressed if
employment equality gaps within Bristol are to be
closed.

11. There is a mismatch between the
most popular recruitment methods
used by employers compared to the
routes accessed by ethnically diverse
young people

Employers were most likely to use general websites,
word of mouth and targeted advertising to recruit.
Young people, on the other hand, identified job fairs
and school visits as effective ways of finding out
about opportunities, which were the methods least
used by employers. With regard to ‘word of mouth’,
only 13% of community residents and guardians
thought that young people had the networks and
support to help them to find the career they wanted.

Impact of COVID-19
12. Young people report an increasing
fear of the future

Young people in Bristol anticipate less stable
employment opportunities than before COVID-19,
which reflects a national picture where 40% of young
people see their future career prospect as ‘bleak’,
with 14% experiencing fear.

13. Young people retain their career
aspirations but feel ‘stuck’

Most young people continue to retain their future
career aspirations, but felt ‘stuck’ and ‘frustrated’ due
to their inability to progress at this period.

14. For some there is greater motivation
to develop skills ...
... and mentoring makes a real difference
Young people with clear aspirations felt that support
from a professional mentor during this pandemic
period will give them a sense of structure and
motivation to focus on their career path.

15. Many young people reported an
overall decline in mental wellbeing

Young people were particularly affected by isolation
and anxiety. They also reported ‘feeling suffocated’,
and at times ‘terrified’ of getting infected. Both local
and national studies also report increases in anxiety
(24% in Bristol) and nationally (80% amongst young
people with a pre-existing condition or history of
mental wellbeing problems).

16. Online services alone are not a

panacea - some young people still feel
a loss of connection or increased
feelings of isolation
While there has been a shift to online provision
both by ...by most youth support services including
Babbasa, it is not a universal solution for young
people, especially as some have variable digital access
and others miss the human social connection. For
those young people who had positive experiences
of increased peer connection during lockdown, local
community-based action was a key factor.

17. Changes in education provision

during lockdown had some positive as
well as negative impacts… But there
is a clear risk that existing educational
equality gaps will widen without early,
targeted action
Some young people highlighted the positives of
working from home, such as increased flexibility
and reduced pressure - the opportunity to “slow
down” or work at their own pace. However, for most
the experience was negative. Participants said that
they felt it was harder to engage with content and
feel involved with learning. This is important given
the existing educational equality attainment gaps
highlighted in the orginal key findings.
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How Babbasa is responding to the needs
identified through this research
Commitment 1: Developing our Youth Programmes
We will:

1. Increase the availability and visibility of work opportunities for young people and provide the
pre-placement training and progression support that will enable young people to access and succeed within
these placements through further development of our Placement Programme.

2. Create a more effective pathway for young people to overcome multiple barriers and

achieve social mobility by developing our current Support Programme from intensive 1:1 support to a
broader, person-centred model, bringing together culturally-appropriate skills from a range of grassroots
ethnic-minority-led organisations to address the complex needs of each young person. In particular this will
look to address mental health and family support needs, and relationships with formal education.

3. Increase our reach into schools and colleges to support an increasing number of aspirational

young people who are at risk of disengaging or falling behind in formal education, by adapting and scaling
our youth leadership and social action focused Challenge Programme.

4. Increase and strengthen our community based relationships and activities, expanding

our capacity for direct outreach to young people who face digital, mobility, psychological or social barriers
to engagement with mainstream services and creating pathways to social mobility for these young people
through our Outreach and Engagement Programme.

5. Increase the online visibility and reach of Babbasa and our programmes through web and
social media, and develop a blended (online and face-to-face) approach to delivery of our programmes with
engaging online resources that speak to ethnically diverse young people.

_________________________

Commitment 2: Inspiring the ambition and coordinated effort within
the city to tackle social mobility and the employment equality gap
We will:

1. Mobilise key stakeholders in a single, ambitious, social mobility target - work with young
people, communities, city leaders, policy-makers, funders, employers, education providers to set a shared
vision and single measurable social mobility target to catalyse and drive systemic change for inner city and
east Bristol within the next 10 years.

2. Nurture inner city youth voice and youth influence in driving the change needed to meet this

target, by increasing the opportunities and platforms to hear the voices and lived experience of young people
of colour, their families and communities, through the development of Babbasa TV, our ‘Trailblazer’ (alumni)
network, and young people’s representation across the city’s boards.

3. Develop an inner-city youth alliance of education and VCSE organisations to create a seamless pathway
that enables ethnic minority young people to achieve social mobility.

4. Develop a policy campaign to engage city, regional and national policy-makers and funders

to adopt the long-term social mobility target as a reference success criteria within policies, strategies and
plans.

5. Engage employers in a recruitment and placement campaign to increase opportunities

for young people from ethnically diverse and low income backgrounds within a competitive post-Covid
employment market.
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Commitment 3: Developing and growing our diversity
and inclusion support services
We will:

1. Expand our young people’s Placement Programme into a full Placement & Recruitment

Service to help employers reach, recruit and nurture diverse talent for paid employment roles, enabling them
to help us to achieve our 10-year social mobility target.

2. Increase our ‘Bridging The Gap’ Diversity and Inclusion Training to help employers,

education-providers and other stakeholders develop the cultural competency needed to create inclusive
workplaces that are representative of talent within the city and are working to achieve our 10-year social
mobility target

3. Promote and increase use of our workplace Inclusion Service - a suite of research, facilitation
and advisory support services - to enable employers, education-providers, voluntary and community
organisations to create the inclusive workplaces needed for young and ethnic minority candidates to thrive
alongside their counterparts, and for us to achieve our 10-year social mobility target.
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Recommendations for City Stakeholders
To further bridge the employment equality gap for young people
from ethnically diverse areas of the city we recommend that:

Employers and skills-development agencies:

1. Employers take advantage of existing incentives, such as Apprenticeships and Kickstart scheme, to

create more work opportunities for young people and wherever possible these are paid, and connect with
community organisations to ensure these are advertised to diverse groups within the city.

2. Employers commit resources to address the knowledge and skills gaps that they have identified within
their workplaces (management, recruitment and marketing) and develop cultural competency to create an
inclusive experience for young people and adults of all cultures.

3. Infrastructure and skills-development agencies to focus on workplace inclusion as a core

element of wider skills-development and provide support for soft skills development in areas such as
confidence, resilience, and communication as well as technical or functional skills of language, maths and
computer literacy.

Education providers, Careers Services, and community organisations

1. Educators and Careers services work in partnership with community organisations to maximise the
community-based access points for young people to gain careers advice, create simpler information on the
range of options available, and enable wider shared connections with employers.

2. Local residents and communities continue to promote the visibility of people of colour and those

from less advantaged backgrounds who are role models, across a range of sectors, and recognise the impact
of mentoring and community leadership.

3. Community and youth organisations work together to create an informal network or mechanism
to maintain understanding of the variety of initiatives and opportunities for cross-referral within the city.

Funders and Policy-makers

1. Grant-makers and policy-makers to encourage collaboration between community organisations

and employers to develop a 10-year city-wide response to addressing social mobility from ethnically diverse
communities in Bristol.

2. Philanthropists and grant-makers develop mechanisms to enable young people to access work

experience where there are financial barriers to their participation (including transport and living costs), and
to fund in-work support up to the stage of workplace probation to avoid early attrition.

3. Public Institutions and funders review and take action to address the equality gap of financial
support to skills development and economic inclusion between ethnically diverse and other socially
disadvantaged areas within the city.
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This research was conducted by Dr Hannah Young, Pravanya Pillay, Lizzie Potter and
Research Interns from the University of Bristol (Yasmin Marsh and Gail El-Halaby)

Babbasa is an award-winning, Bristol-based, social enterprise with a vision to create a world where all
young people are inspired and able to realise their employment and enterprise ambitions, irrespective
of where they live, their nationality, ethnicity, gender, race, sexuality or faith.
Babbasa realises its mission through its two subsidiary enterprises including Babbasa Youth
Empowerment Programmes and Babbasa Recruitment & Inclusion Services. Our service users are
primarily ethnic minority young people (16-25 years), over 70% ethnic minority (incl. migrant and
refugee families) and 90% low income. In 2020, Babbasa received the UK’s highest business accolade,
The Queen’s Award For Enterprise (for Promoting Opportunity), advancing the lives of c2,200 young
people in Bristol since 2013.

Babbasa 50 Upper York Street, Bristol BS2 8QR | Tel: 0117 329 0717 | Email: admin@byep.org.uk
www.babbasa.com | Facebook: babbasahub | Twitter @babbasahub | Instagram @babbasahub
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Bridge to Equality
Full Report
Babbasa is a Bristol-based award-winning social enterprise that supports young people
from the less-advantaged, ethnically diverse communities of inner-city and East Bristol
to achieve their professional ambitions. We commissioned these pieces of research
to understand the employment, enterprise and career support needs of these young
people, the challenges for communities and employers in meeting these needs, and the
interventions needed to close the employment equality gaps faced by ethnic minorities
and young people from these areas.
A further section has been added to update the research in light of the COVID-19
outbreak and its consequential impacts on young people. We will use these findings
to further shape our services and we share it to support the achievement of a more
inclusive city.
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Methodology
This research was led by an independent consultant supported by a University of Bristol intern and Babbasa’s
Outreach Team. Findings are based on information gathered through surveys, focus groups, and employer-round
table discussions between October 2018 and March 2019 and review of existing data available on ethnic minority
educational attainment, progression and employment.
Three separate surveys were undertaken:
1. A survey of young people (aged 13-25) focused on career perceptions, aims and needs that was targeted
towards ethnically diverse areas of inner city and east Bristol. Young people were targeted through
the Babbasa Outreach Team and through a range of community-based organisations, 83 young people
responded. Of these young people:
• 65% identified as being of an ethnic minority or mixed heritage, 26% white British,
and 8% declined to answer this question.
• 64% of respondents identified as female, 27% male and 9% other.
• 65% were in education, 35% in some form of employment, 14% involved in regular volunteering,
10% self-employed, 4% in training and 6% not in either education, employment, training or other
economic activity (figures add to more than 100% as some young people were engaged in more than
one activity).
2. A survey of wider community residents, guardians and leaders (aged 25+) focused on perceptions of the
challenges faced by local young people in achieving employment, and services available to support them.
There were 104 respondents to this survey. 55% were female and 44% male. 65% identified as being of
an ethnic minority or mixed heritage and 35% white British.
3. A survey of Bristol-based employers focused on employers’ experience and perceptions of recruiting
and employing ethnically diverse young people. 47 employers responded from a wide range of sectors.
Over 50% of respondents were CEOs, Directors or Senior Managers. A further 17% of respondents were
managers and 4% HR or recruitment professionals.
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Figure 1: Breakdown of sectors represented by employer survey respondents

Each survey included a mix of rating scales and open questions with responses to the open questions
subsequently themed. In addition to the surveys, 2 focus groups were held with young people from the local area
(24 young people in total), and two with local residents, guardians and community workers (23 people in total).
Further round table discussions were held with employers from three sectors (those of high interest to young
people).

The Bristol context – ethnic diversity and access to employment
Bristol’s ethnically diverse communities face multiple inequalities
While a wealthy and creative city, Bristol ranked seventh worst of 348 districts in England & Wales for the
multiple inequalities experienced by ethnic minority communities, with this situation apparently worsening over
time (University of Manchester CODE and Runnymede Trust, 2017).

There are employment and educational attainment gaps
The city has an ethnic minority employment gap that is over twice the national level (6.4% difference in
unemployment rate compared with 2.9%), and those from ethnic minority backgrounds are more likely to be
employed in low skilled jobs (Bristol City Council Annual Population Survey, Apr 2017-Mar 2018).
Nationally - with the exception of those of Asian Indian heritage - ethnic minority young people (aged 16-25)
are up to 50% more likely to be unemployed than white peers (ONS, 2018). This appears to be borne out in
Bristol too, where the inner-city wards with the highest concentration of ethnic diversity, youth unemployment is
2-3 times higher than in other parts of the city (Bristol City Council, 2016).
Bristol’s average educational achievement for young people at Key Stage 4 (age 16) is slightly lower than
national figures (45.5 points as against national average of 47 points), but for disadvantaged pupils attainment
scores are substantially lower (34.8 points) (Bristol City Council, data analysis presented to the Bristol Forum,
Mar 2019).
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Figure 2: Bristol City Council presentation to Bristol Race Equality Steering Group, 2018.

Young people in Bristol for whom English is not a first language are much less likely to achieve the
required standards of reading, writing and maths than nationally (Bristol City Council, data presented
to Bristol Race Equality Steering Group, 2018

Disadvantaged young people are almost twice as likely as better-off peers to be ‘Not in Education, Employment
or Training’ (NEET) a year after GCSEs. It’s at this stage that the effect of postcode on future prospects is most
acute with those not making it into education, employment or enterprise feeling the consequences well into
adulthood. Cultural background makes a further difference.
The Social Mobility Commission highlight in their report ‘Ethnicity, Gender and Social Mobility’, that challenges
can be more pronounced for some groups at some stages than others: “for example, some groups of ethnic
minority girls do very well throughout their education but encounter hurdles as they leave university or school
and enter the workplace” (Social Mobility Commission, 2016 at 41).

“at current rates of progress, it will take 120 years before disadvantaged young people are as
likely as their better-off peers to achieve A level or equivalent qualifications -in higher education,
it will take 80 years before the participation gap closes” (Social Mobility Commission, 2017, at 4)

Inclusive growth is a priority for the city
In 2014, the Bristol Mayor’s Education and Skills Commission recognised the specific challenges to social mobility,
employment and enterprise for local young people from ethnic minority backgrounds within Bristol.
Led by the Mayor, through the ‘One City Plan’ the city responded to austerity with an ambitious strategy for
Bristol which aimed to use the collective power of public, business and voluntary sector organizations to solve
such key challenges and drive economic growth. A priority within the plan is an improved post-16 offer with clear
learning, employment and skills pathways.
The Inclusive and Sustainable Growth Strategy describes Bristol as “known for innovation” and ranking first
amongst the Core Cities in high tech industries and the arts, with growth that is faster than any other core city,
with a strong SME community, high productivity, and higher average earnings than most UK cities.
Despite national challenges, Bristol’s economy remains stable with an employment rate (77.6%) for Bristol
that is highest of the British Core Cities and above the national average (Bristol City Council Economic
Briefing Sept 2019).
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There are key skills gaps
It is unsurprising in this context that demand for skilled workers in Bristol is increasing. Employers in Bristol and
the South West report key skills gaps creating difficulties for recruitment through national and local surveys
(Open University Business Barometers 2018 and 2019 and Business West’s Business Skills and Training survey
2017). These gaps are attributed to low unemployment rates and the impact of Brexit.
Nationally jobs growth has been focused in service sectors particularly in ‘quasi-public sector industries of
Education, Health and Social Work’ (Centre for Social Justice 2018, at 20). Over the last 20 years, there has also
been significant job creation across the Professional, Scientific and Technical sector (842,000 jobs nationally), as
well as in ICT, Administrative and Support Services (500,000 jobs nationally).
The skills gap in the South West is greater than in any other region of England. Both higher skilled and low skilled
workers are in high demand. Employers report the most significant gaps are in specialist technical skills but these
are closely followed by softer skills of problem-solving, self-management, customer handling, and emotional
resilience. (Department of Education, 2017).
The UK Commission for Employment and Skills predicts that in the future: “self management, alongside core
business skills, such as project management expertise, and the ability to promote your personal brand will
become increasingly vital. Personal agility and resilience, such as the ability to adapt to or embrace change is
important within this context, particularly for young people who will be competing for jobs.” (UKCES, 2014 at
105)
It also identified that in a rapidly changing world of work “The skills for leading and managing the fourgenerational workforce will impact upon employers’ ability to attract talent at all skill levels” (with fourgenerational meaning ‘baby-boomers’, generations x, y (millennials) and z) commenting that “Different
generations have to understand each other. Fostering intergenerational solidarity in the workplace is extremely
important to future business performance” (UKCES, 2014, at 105).
Figure 3: Jobs growth by industry in the UK 1997 - 2017 (ONS)
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Key Findings
1. Most young people knew what they wanted to do and were motivated to achieve
We asked young people a series of questions to understand their perceptions of their future careers and
opportunities for success, as well as the challenges and barriers that they face.
In common with a 2013 research report produced by Babbasa in partnership with UWE, a significant proportion
of young people (over 60%) said they knew what career they wanted to pursue in the future. A similar proportion
believed they would succeed and an even greater percentage (83%) were motivated to put in extra effort to
achieve their goal.

2. Young people were aspirational and ambitions were credible
In our 2013 research, wider community members saw that ‘knowing what you wanted to do’ could be a sign of
unrealistic ambitions in young people (such as becoming a professional footballer, music star or model). There
was some evidence of similar perceptions amongst community members this year also:

“Youngsters these days do not want to be doctors, nurses, firefighters, occupational therapists,
teachers etc. Instead they are absorbed by the idols on social media who are talentless and earning
money by appearing on Big Brother and other reality shows.” (RGFG2)
Exploring young people’s ambitions further, this perception did not appear to be borne out. We identified a wide
range of career ambitions including law, business, IT, health care, communications, events management, film
production, music and librarianship. Analysis of Babbasa’s participant records over the last two years indicate
similar variety, and realism, in the aspirations of young people. They also show a growing interest in accessing
opportunities in Creative and Technology sectors (30% of participants and 60% of those attending the focus
groups). A significant proportion of young people also indicate interest in the Business sector (encompassing
professional services, and management roles).
Despite high aspiration and motivation for themselves, only 23% of these young people agreed that ‘young
people where I live normally succeed in getting the career that they want’. Wider community representatives
expressed concern: “they do not feel they are part of an aspirational culture” and saw a role for schools, families
and community groups in addressing this.

Figure 4: Young people’s perceptions of future career success
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3. Knowing where to find good career advice and guidance is the biggest challenge for
young people in pursuing their career goals
Figure 5: Barriers to entry into workplace

Fewer than half (43%) of young people responding to the survey knew who could help them to get into their
chosen career and, when asked an open question on the biggest challenges for young people in getting into the
jobs or careers that they want, ‘lack of information’ also was most frequently cited.
The places where young people would seek help to find the right career, course or training, were school with
only ‘external organisations’ (such as Babbasa, Princes Trust, Learning Partnership West, Future Quest) also
known by more young people than those saying ‘don’t know’ or ‘not sure’. Despite young people being highusers of web and social media, only 16% referred to the internet as a source of guidance. Preferred ways to be
informed were via email or Facebook.
Young people participating in the focus groups were positive about their experience of external providers of
advice and guidance but thought these services were generally little-known and needed to be more visible and
advertised to a wider young audience. Community residents echoed these views. Only 19% thought that young
people knew what they needed to do to get into the careers that they wanted:

“Young people don’t know where to go – they need a hub” (RGFG2)
Neither young people, nor community residents and guardians typically presented this challenge as not having
the right ‘connections’ to succeed, with only 5% of each group seeing this as a problem. In the context of access
to opportunities for experience and employer reliance on ‘word of mouth’ as a key method in recruitment of
vacancies.

Figure 6: Where do young people
seek work-related advice
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4. Communities see school and college careers guidance providing limited
options for young people or opportunities to explore them
Young people saw school, college or University as the key places to seek careers guidance. However, focus group
participants reported variable and generally poor experiences of school and college advice.

“There is good support when it can be found, but some schools just don’t provide – especially for
kids that need extra help and support” (RGS)
Neither young people nor community residents felt that schools focused adequately on the strengths and talents
of young people. Young people thought that the time advisers had to speak to them was very limited and that
this meant they could be channeled into career decisions without real opportunities to explore their options. In
the words of one young person:

“Children and young people are not given the freedoms to explore the activities that they enjoy.
They are not allowed to explore different career paths. We are told to pick one and if we don’t like
it, well then it’s tuff (sic) luck because we’re stuck with it now” (YPS)
Young peoples perceptions were that schools channeled them only towards “traditional academic” routes to
higher education, and gave little prominence to other forms of skills training, apprenticeships, or volunteering.
Both younger and older focus groups expressed views that (with some exception) teachers had low aspirations
for the students and that this affected the career options that were presented to students.

“It’s an awful education system that limits exposure to a broad range of career choices” (RGS)
Guidance was seen as very much more focused on and tailored towards students interested in pursuing ‘STEM’
careers (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics), and that this was common also to ‘Access’ to HE
programmes. Those interested in Creative sectors felt potential roles were not well understood, with creative
pursuits often seen as a ‘hobby’ rather than potential career.
This was reinforced in the views of creative sector employers who said:

‘’people are doing creative things in their own homes, not through education’’ (ERT) and
’We are still schooling for an industrial age – notions of what a job is are changing” (ERT)

… And young people’s choices can be constrained further
by family views of what constitutes ‘a good job’
There was a consensus amongst young people and community residents and guardians that for traditional
families, new (and particularly creative sector) roles are ‘’not proper jobs” (YPFG). A lack of family understanding
of the nature of certain roles, including their viability and security was a barrier for some young people to their
desired employment. This was borne out by employer experience:

’Families don’t see this as a viable career path. I’ve known young people end up lying
about where they are going because it’s not seen as fundamentally viable” (ERT)

5. Lacking the right practical and personal workplace skills is another significant
challenge to young people in pursuing their chosen career
A lack of skills was identified as the second biggest challenge to young people accessing the job or career they
wanted, both in the opinions of both young people (24% of those surveyed) and community residents and
guardians (20% of those surveyed). Community residents, more frequently than young people, saw this as
entwined with a lack of adequate support either from school, available through services outside school, or within
families.

“so many have degrees but few have practical skills. We need more training in preparation for
careers and fewer academic degrees” (RGS)
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Although other employer surveys have highlighted general skills gaps that can make it difficult to recruit, a close
to equal proportion of employers surveyed here agreed (30%) as disagreed (33%) that it was easy to recruit
young people with the right technical and practical skills needed for entry-level roles. Fewer agreed that it was
easy to recruit young people with the people and personal skills needed for these roles (just 28%). However, all
of those responding from law and engineering sectors and half from the wider business sector disagreed that it
was easy to recruit young people with either the practical or personal skills needed.

“Young people, particularly from a diverse background, are not coming through with sufficient
qualifications or social skills” (ES - Law)
‘’it’s a mixed bag-some young people are amazing but some lack the basic skills e.g. speaking on
the telephone’’ (ES - Business)
Community residents and guardians also felt that young people that they knew or worked with lacked the
confidence and social skills to articulate the types of careers they would like and to seek the right support to
achieve their aims – that they “place limitations on themselves” or “believe they are not good enough” (RGFG2).
For this older group, enabling young people to “imagine someone like them” in a highly skilled role – such as a
lawyer or within industry was a necessary first step to address any wider skills challenges.

6. Young people see access to work experience as critical to employment chances
Lack of experience was seen as the biggest challenge to getting into a desirable career by an equal proportion of
young people surveyed (24%) as those seeing lack of skills to be the biggest barrier. Wider community members,
however, saw gaining experience as less challenging with only 13% identifying it as a key barrier.
It was clear within the survey and focus groups that young people saw the difficulty in gaining experience
as a particularly problematic challenge as compared with the other barriers they had identified – describing
it as “a double-ended sword” (YPFG 1) because “you can’t get a job because you have no experience but to
get experience you need a job.” (YPFG 1); “places want experience but young people need a chance to gain
experience” (YPS).

Employer feedback confirmed that in certain sectors especially: “Lots of jobs which are pitched as
entry-level require a lot of skill and experience – you already need a lot of career literacy to get
them” (ERT)

…And participation is linked to financial challenges
Moreover, when financial problems were identified as a challenge this was almost always in the context of trying
to obtain such experience:

“Lack of paid opportunities for young people are a big challenge as to sustain the role unpaid if
very difficult financially, and paid roles expect a large amount of experience but don’t take into
consideration the struggles to gain that large amount of experience needed” (YPS)
“[The biggest challenge is] not enough money to work for free to get experience” (YPS)
“Most entry-level jobs don’t pay well enough for rent” (YPS)
The creative sector – popular with young people – was seen as particularly challenging in this regard with a need
to pay upfront costs for equipment needed such as cameras or materials. In the words of one young person “It’s
hard to finance yourself if no one’s backing you” (YPS), and creative sector employers agreed:

“The creative sector is notorious for expecting young people to work for free and this creates
barriers for some – they can’t take the opportunity but someone who can afford to live at home can
do that – it’s a double effect” (ERT)
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7. High quality work placements build confidence, motivation and aspiration;
low quality placements can do the opposite
Young people and wider community residents saw opportunities to build experience as of real value because of
its potential to increase the chance of securing employment – helping young people to stand out in a competitive
market – but also improve confidence and allow young people to establish “whether the career was really what
they were interested in” (RGFG2).
Their views of opportunities to gain experience were wide - from volunteering and part-time work to workplace
trips, work shadowing (which was seen to give a good understanding of the nature of a role) and structured
placements.
Some young people within the focus groups had undertaken more formalised work experience placements and
experiences of these varied greatly. Those thought to be the best gave young people sufficient time to learn
about the workplace (2-3 weeks), gave young people some real responsibilities, and provided a connection to a
career mentor. Young people knew of sought-after schemes from their peers, citing the BBC, T2 and EY.
Compulsory school placements were not generally seen as useful, particularly when they were not matched to a
young person’s aspirations, or options were constrained by what was available during a ‘work experience week’.
One young person gave an example of being placed in a children’s nursery and another in an administrative office
role because these were available rather than what they wanted to do. For aspirational young people, this type
of placement was sometimes seen as a demotivating, negative judgement of their potential to succeed in a more
professional career.

8. Young people have different views from their wider communities
on the impact of discrimination, stereotyping and culture
The majority of young people participating in this research were from of ethnic minority or mixed heritage. In
answer to an open survey question, only 8% of young people identified discrimination or stereotyping as a key
challenge or barrier to achieving employment, compared with 14% in the survey of community residents and
guardians. Within these responses, explored further through the focus groups, there were more substantial
differences.
Young people’s responses highlighted “not being taken seriously” and were more related to their youth than
other protected characteristics. With regard to ethnic minority employment gaps young people commented that
“there is nothing we can do about that” and “I just have to do the best I can”. Largely this seemed a ‘non-issue’
for young people (YPFG 2). There were small exceptions, with one young person describing racist abuse from a
customer while on work experience which had not been challenged by staff which meant that she lost all interest
in working in the sector in the future.
Community residents and guardians more frequently referred to unconscious bias, visibility of people of colour in
the workplace and systemic inequalities within in education and criminal justice as creating barriers. Challenges
identified included: “perceptions of ethnicity, mis-education”; “unconscious bias”; “Education and institutional
barriers and prejudice”; and “Bristol simply isn’t diverse enough”, and wider comments that:

‘’Police are on their backs for minor things like drugs. They don’t see the potential in the young
person they are trying to arrest. Limited help or opportunities for jobs, before or after prison’’ (RGS)
‘’They need role models and the right advisors to point them in the right direction. BCC is making
some way in tackling this issue, especially for the young black youths, but much more needs to be
done’’ (RGS)
It is not possible here to determine the reasons for the difference in views, but there were some indications

of this type of question being less relevant to young people who are identifying less strongly with traditional
groupings of gender or ethnicity. Community members also saw this as the “optimism and naivety of youth”,
feeling that it would become more of an issue to young people as they looked to progress and potentially
experienced the impact of inequality more fully.
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9. Employers see diversity as important but struggle to attract diversity in applicants
Over 80% of employers responding to the survey agreed that “improving diversity of the workforce is an important
corporate objective”. 70% saw this as important in helping to fill workforce gaps, 59% seeing it as an important way to
attract new customers, and 78% as ‘just the right thing to do’. There was a variation in responses across sectors with
this seen as important by all of those responding working in law, 88% in education but only 50% in digital media and
broadcasting and 34% in creative arts.
A third of employers responding had a corporate social responsibility strategy or programme.
Just over half agreed that managers in their organisation had the knowledge and skills to work effectively with people from
a variety of cultural backgrounds. More (almost 60%) thought managers had the skills to maximise the contribution of young
people, but fewer (just over 40%) felt managers had the skills to harness team diversity for competitive advantage.

Figure 7: In my organisation managers have the knowledge and skills to:

10. Building further the knowledge and skills to connect with people
from a diversity of cultural backgrounds is necessary to inclusive recruitment
Even fewer employer respondents (40%) thought that their organisations did not have the knowledge and skills
to market products and services effectively to Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic customers, and only 14% said
they found it easy to recruit young people from a diversity of cultural backgrounds. So while there was a clear
desire to be inclusive, existing inequalities in workplace participation were being replicated:

‘’there are minimum number of applicants from BME’’ (ES-health and social care)
‘’hard to attract people from a diverse cultural background into the industry’’ (ES-business)
‘’roles within the museum sector generally attract a white middle-class demographic- need to
reach out’’ (ES-creative arts)
‘’there’s a lot of evidence to show that Higher Education sector as a whole is underperforming in
recruiting BAME staff’’ (ES-education)
It may appear to go without saying that building the knowledge and skills to reach and connect with people from
a diversity of cultural backgrounds is necessary to inclusive recruitment but this remains an important gap to be
addressed if employment equality gaps within Bristol are to be closed.
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There is a mismatch in the most popular employer recruitment methods with the routes likely to be
accessed by ethnically diverse young people
When asked about their main methods of advertising and attracting recruits, employers were most likely to
use general websites, word of mouth and targeted advertising. While young people identified job fairs and
school visits as effective ways of finding out about opportunities, these were employers’ least used tactics. With
regard to ‘word of mouth’, only 13% of community residents and guardians thought that young people had the
networks and support to help them to find the career that they wanted.

Supporting young people to achieve career
ambitions: What would make a difference?
A greater proportion of young people than community residents and guardians responding to the surveys
thought that support was needed to help young people to achieve their career ambitions (despite the fact that a
lack of support was separately identified as a key challenge by community members).
Some community residents and guardians talked about the need for young people to use their own initiative to
gain greater self-knowledge and understand what they want to do in life, saying that: ‘’young people need to
push the doors open for themselves’’ (RGFG1).
Some felt that students were not challenging of themselves in looking to gain additional skills and knowledge,
thinking that ‘’just going to university’’ would be enough to succeed, without understanding the steps they
needed to take to get accepted to higher education institution. At the same time, cuts in youth services and
extra-curricular activities that might previously have helped young people to build confidence and develop their
ideas were seen as much less available but still needed. Community residents and guardians reporting seeing
that changes to tuition fees and removal of grants had been particularly damaging to the aspirations of young
people in the community.
This focus on young people needing to be the agents of their own success, within a context of lower attainment
and employment chances, may in itself contribute to ongoing employment equality gaps if not an approach that
is common to families across different socio-economic groups – and the importance of shaping self can be seen
in the support thought most needed by the respondents to the surveys.
With regard to the practical support options that could make a difference: while young people thought that skills
training was most needed, community members marginally favoured mentoring as the most important need.
The biggest difference in views was in the value of 1:1 recruitment progression support, which over 80% of young
people identified as of value and only 60% of residents and guardians – a 20 percentage point gap.
Figure 8: Methods of recruitment currently used by employers
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Poku Osei, Founder and
CEO of Babbasa

1. Personal and practical skills training to build confidence and ‘work readiness’
Each of the groups surveyed identified a range of ‘soft skills’ that would enable young people to better
access and thrive in work. Key themes were the need to build self-awareness, confidence, resilience and
communications skills, which reflect the UKCES (2014) predictions of skills that are likely to be particularly
valuable in a changing work environment.

“young people may not have all the skills needed for a job but it’s the idea that they value
themselves and their existing skills (e.g. that they are a fast learner) and can bring these skills to
the table” (RGFG2)
“young people are not taught to communicate with employers, they only communicate with
their peers. They need better communication skills, particularly in light of social media.” (RGFG2)
Community residents and guardians saw that resilience could be developed in young people with tools (such as
‘Me Maps’) that enabled them to develop a personal narrative, and through this identify what would make them
happy and avoid peer pressure to make ‘easy’ choices to make money quickly through drugs or other criminal
activity.
Young people focused on more practical skills such as touch-typing, language skills and basic computer
software skills. Although some young people were ‘tech savvy’ others felt that they were being left behind in
understanding the most modern developments. They also highlighted need for advice in making applications,
building a CV, as well as interview training and practice – which may be more readily available in families with
greater social capital.
Figure 9: Young people’s perceptions of the support needed to succeed
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2. More opportunities for high-quality work experiences
across a wide range of sectors
The potentially transformational impact of both the opportunity for workplace experience and of positive
experiences of work environments emerged strongly as key forms of support needed for less advantaged young
people to find their career pathway. Young people were keen to see more of these opportunities and wanted to
see better connections between schools, colleges and businesses to help to create them. All groups agreed that
better coordinating networks between schools, community organisations, groups supporting young people, and
employers are needed.
The potential cost to employers of offering more structured work experience was recognised while some
accepted, “we need to spend resources to give people experience” (ERT), communities argued that incentives
and support should be available to employers to promote this. Some employers saw this as the responsibility of a
good employer:

‘’We need to change the culture of the organisation about holding a young person – if you do that,
they are your project and you should support them through, we should create a transparency and
expectation of this’’ (ERT)
The most positive saw the potential benefits that engaging young people could bring – particularly in areas such
as marketing already identified through the survey as a gap within employer skills:

“The value of a young person is forgotten sometimes – innovation, interrogating notions of value…
can you imagine the value a young person could add as a user experience officer?” (ERT).
And one young person highlighted that employers also have an important stake in providing work experience:

“I feel it’s the company’s issue, not our issue. I think if they are worried they are going to train us,
therefore not get us, there should be more places. Most work experience should teach you.” (YPFG)

3. Connected school-based career guidance and support
Young people’s experience of careers information and guidance at school was described as a remote option
within the wider school environment. To be more effective, it was thought careers advice and guidance –
whether delivered within school or outside - needs to:

• ...be more visible within schools, integrating as early as possible (at primary level)
into the school day;
• ...“meet young people in their space” signposting information and guidance in ways that are built
into the school day whether through assemblies, invited speakers, workshops or social media;
• ...target highly-timely interventions at key transition points, when students may otherwise drift
or struggle at ages of 12-13 and 16 “directly after exams” (RGFG2)
• ...recognise and nurture creativity in young people;
• present options other than further or higher education;
• ...be informed and future-facing in recognising the future growth area of Bristol’s economy
and the types of jobs this will give rise to – even if they do not yet exist;
• ...broker mentoring and high-quality work experience opportunities in sectors that match young
people’s aspirations.
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4. Mentoring programmes
In Babbasa’s first needs assessment in 2013, mentoring was seen as of key importance for young people to build
the social capital to build their path to their career of choice. This year, community residents and guardians
saw a continued need for role models and professional mentors, saying: ‘’young people need to see people like
themselves- someone from down the road’’ (RGFG2)
As employers report continued difficulties in attracting and recruiting diverse applicants it is unsurprising that
communities still see developing more visible role models within the workplace, and wider professional mentors
to be a priority. Young people were also keen for this form of support – seeing its one-to-one nature, tailored
to their specific needs as being particularly valuable. A number of the community residents, guardians and
organisations participating in the focus groups were directly involved in mentoring schemes. Some additional
value could be gained by mapping these schemes and making the various options more visible to young people.

5. Collective action and enhanced partnership working
Young peoples and community focus groups identified a wide variety of organisations – from grassroots
community groups to statutory bodies and national charities – offering services to young people that could form
a part of their route to self-development, careers of choice and social mobility.
Professionals highlighted the difficulties in keeping abreast of the various programmes themselves, and the
associated problems for young people in navigating support to meet their needs.
Community organisations and professional groups expressed interest in creating ongoing opportunities to share
information and hear about related projects. Both community groups and young people suggested this gap could
be filled with the creation of a virtual or physical hub to coordinate opportunities and provide greater direct
access for young people. This more collaborative could also offer greater resilience within the youth support
sector, as the ‘One City’ Report notes that many youth services do not have sufficient plans to sustain past 2022.
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How Babbasa is responding to the
needs identified through this research
In response to this research, Babbasa is taking action to develop our youth programmes
to increase the numbers of young people we are able to support to achieve their career
ambitions; drive a coordinated ambition and effort across the city’s stakeholders to
tackle Bristol’s employment equality gap; and provide inclusion support to committed
partners to achieve inclusive workplaces.

Commitment 1: Developing our Youth Programmes
We will:

• Increase the availability and visibility of work opportunities for young people and provide the pre-placement training and progression support that will enable young people to access and succeed within these
placements through further development of our Placement Programme.

• Create a more effective pathway for young people to overcome multiple barriers and achieve social mobility by developing our current Support Programme from intensive 1:1 support to a broader, person-centred
model, bringing together culturally-appropriate skills from a range of grassroots ethnic-minority-led organisations to address the complex needs of each young person. In particular this will look to address mental
health and family support needs, and relationships with formal education.

• Increase our reach into schools and colleges to support an increasing number of aspirational young people
who are at risk of disengaging or falling behind in formal education, by adapting and scaling our youth leadership and social action focused Challenge Programme.

• Increase and strengthen our community based relationships and activities, expanding our capacity for direct outreach to young people who face digital, mobility, psychological or social barriers to engagement with
mainstream services and creating pathways to social mobility for these young people through our Outreach
and Engagement Programme.

• Increase the online visibility and reach of Babbasa and our programmes through web and social media,
and develop a blended (online and face-to-face) approach to delivery of our programmes with engaging
online resources that speak to ethnically diverse young people.
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Commitment 2: Inspiring the ambition and coordinated effort within the city
to tackle social mobility and the employment equality gap
We will:

• Mobilise key stakeholders in a single, ambitious, social mobility target - work with young people, communities, city leaders, policy-makers, funders, employers, education providers to set a shared vision and single
measurable social mobility target to catalyse and drive systemic change for inner city and east Bristol within
the next 10 years.

• Nurture inner city youth voice and youth influence in driving the change needed to meet this target, by

increasing the opportunities and platforms to hear the voices and lived experience of young people of colour,
their families and communities, through the development of Babbasa TV, our ‘Trailblazer’ (alumni) network,
and young people’s representation across the city’s boards.

• Develop an inner-city youth alliance of education and VCSE organisations to create a seamless pathway
that enables ethnic minority young people to achieve social mobility.

• Develop a policy campaign to engage city, regional and national policy-makers and funders to adopt the
long-term social mobility target as a reference success criteria within policies, strategies and plans.

• Engage employers in a recruitment and placement campaign to increase opportunities for young people

from ethnically diverse and low income backgrounds within a competitive post-COVID employment market.

Commitment 3: Developing and growing our diversity and inclusion support services
We will:

• Expand our young people’s Placement Programme into a full Placement & Recruitment Service to help

employers reach, recruit and nurture diverse talent for paid employment roles, enabling them to help us to
achieve our 10-year social mobility target.

• Increase our ‘Bridging The Gap’ Diversity and Inclusion Training to help employers, education-providers

and other stakeholders develop the cultural competency needed to create inclusive workplaces that are representative of talent within the city and are working to achieve our 10-year social mobility target

• Promote and increase use of our workplace Inclusion Service - a suite of research, facilitation and advisory support services - to enable employers, education-providers, voluntary and community organisations to
create the inclusive workplaces needed for young and ethnic minority candidates to thrive alongside their
counterparts, and for us to achieve our 10-year social mobility target.
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Recommendations for City Stakeholders
There is already a range of activity within the city to address equality gaps within
educational attainment and develop post-16 options and provision for young people.
The findings of this research demonstrate a need to continue to engage collective action
between young people, communities and employers to create visible options and clear
routes for young people into a fast-changing jobs market. This could also go some way to
address needs of employers looking to fill key skills gaps within the city.
To further bridge the employment equality gap for young people from ethnically diverse areas of the city
we recommend that:

Employers and skills-development agencies:
• Employers take advantage of existing incentives, such as Apprenticeships and Kickstart scheme, to

create more work opportunities for young people and wherever possible these are paid, and connect with
community organisations to ensure these are advertised to diverse groups within the city.

• Employers commit resources to address the knowledge and skills gaps that they have identified within

their workplaces (management, recruitment and marketing) and develop cultural competency to create an
inclusive experience for young people and adults of all cultures.

• Infrastructure and skills-development agencies to focus on workplace inclusion as a core element
of wider skills-development and provide support for soft skills development in areas such as confidence,
resilience, and communication as well as technical or functional skills of language, maths and computer
literacy.

Education providers, Careers Services, and community organisations
• Educators and Careers services work in partnership with community organisations to maximise the

community-based access points for young people to gain careers advice, create simpler information on the
range of options available, and enable wider shared connections with employers.

• Local residents and communities continue to promote the visibility of people of colour and those from
less advantaged backgrounds who are role models, across a range of sectors, and recognise the impact of
mentoring and community leadership.

• Community and youth organisations work together to create an informal network or mechanism to
maintain understanding of the variety of initiatives and opportunities for cross-referral within the city.
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Funders and policy-makers
• Grant-makers and policy-makers to encourage collaboration between community organisations and
employers to develop a 10-year city-wide response to addressing social mobility from ethnically diverse
communities in Bristol.

• Philanthropists and grant-makers develop mechanisms to enable young people to access work

experience where there are financial barriers to their participation (including transport and living costs), and
to fund in-work support up to the stage of workplace probation to avoid early attrition.

• Public Institutions and funders review and take action to address the equality gap of financial support
to skills development and economic inclusion between ethnically diverse and other socially disadvantaged
areas within the city.

References
YPS: young people’s survey
YPFG: young people’s focus group
ES: employer survey
RGS: residents and guardians survey
RGFG1: community organisations and leaders focus group
RGFG2: community residents and guardians focus group
ERT: Employer round table
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Bridging the equality gap during unprecedented
circumstances: understanding the changes in the
needs of ethnically diverse young people
in Bristol after COVID-19
The recent COVID-19 outbreak and subsequent unprecedented events, including
lockdown, have the potential to create even greater barriers to professional and social
mobility within a constantly changing situation that is leaning to global instability. Whilst
Babbasa continues to work with young people from Bristol, we do so with the new
challenges that the city and its citizens are facing. Babbasa conducted two pieces of
research over April-July 2020 to update and further identify new needs young people
may have within this context.
The Updated Bristol Context: since COVID-19
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a disproportionate economic impact on ethnic minorities, young
people and those in low income jobs in the UK. The national GDP dropped to reach a similar level to the
2008 financial crash during the month of June 2020. The ONS (Office for National Statistics) reported that the
national economy hit a level of technical recession, falling by 20.4% between the months of April and June
2020 (ONS, 2020). In Bristol, 90% of ethnic minority led businesses were reported to have experienced a
financial loss, with 9 out of 10 leading to business closure (Bristol One City, 2020). Another survey by the UK
Youth found 76% of respondents from a lower income family reporting a decrease in working hours
and income as a result of COVID-19.

Immediate work opportunities have decreased, and unemployment is rising. The West of England

Combined Authority reported that 30% of Bristol’s workforce were furloughed as a result of COVID-19 (WECA,
2020). Job vacancies have also decreased nationally, with young people reported to have been hit the hardest,
with a projection of 27% of youth under 25 unemployed at the end of the year (WECA, 2020). In Bristol, the
authorities have been faced with an increase of 5% on unemployment benefit claims due to the impact of the
pandemic (WECA, 2020). A recent UK Youth survey found that, one in six young people (18-24) has stopped
working or been laid-off since the start of the pandemic (UK Youth, 2020).

Bristol’s ethnically diverse communities continue to face multiple systemic inequalities, but
these have been exacerbated by pandemic. Individuals with an ethnic minority background have been

disproportionately affected by COVID-19, with 35% of critically ill patients being from non-white backgrounds
compared to the 13% ethnic minority/people-of-colour (POC) UK population (Singh, 2020). This is strongly
linked to existing racial inequalities, with a higher proportions of ethnic minority people being key workers in
fields such as transport, health, cleaning and social work. Ethnic minorities are also over-represented in casual
and zero hours contractual arrangements and in sectors such as retail, meaning that beyond COVID-19, their
position is likely to be reliant on precarious income streams and economically unstable. The outbreak has
further exacerbated systematic inequalities as well as direct racial discrimination, with individuals from these
backgrounds experiencing higher death rates, more limited access to health care, increased hosility and hate
crime, and more severe impacts on income and work (Mamluk and Jones, 2020, Public Health England, 2020).
The effect on the UK’s migrant and minority populations has been profound, and we can assume that Bristol’s
migrant and minority population will have been profoundly affected in these ways too.
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Updated COVID-19 Research Methodology
In addition to the original research, two other research pieces were carried out by members of Babbasa’s
outreach and engagement team in April and July 2020.
The first, ‘Life in Lockdown’ (LIL) took the form of 30 telephone interviews with existing Babbasa participants. The
key objective was to determine the additional needs and support required by young people from Babbasa and
other organisations during this pandemic period.
The second, ‘Changes’ (CS), was carried out by conducting 24 in-depth interviews also with young people
currently involved with Babbasa programmes. Ages ranged from 16-25 with most participants living in inner
Bristol (defined as areas Ashley, Lawrence Hill, Central, Easton, Eastville and Lockleaze). The primary purpose
of this work was to identify how young people had experienced the significant changes triggered by COVID-19
lockdown and the implications of these for changes in the way we support young people going forward.
Figure 10: Research participants - ethnicity demographic information (LIL & CS)

30 participants interviewed remotely

24 participants interviewed in depth

Figure 11: Research participants - gender demographic information (LIL & CS)
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Research Findings
1. Young people report an increasing fear of the future
Both pieces of research found young people feeling the future as less stable than before COVID-19 pandemic;

“Social and economic inequalities are going to get worse - changes could be long term, and we also
don’t know how much worse they’re going to get.” (CS)
“Jobs have been put on hold or dissolved, because they think they’re no longer needed. I had a
college course before lockdown, now we’re in lockdown no one knows what we’re doing.” (CS)
“It’s not safe for me to work in these environments - care homes and social work. I can’t really bring
it back into my household, mum is high risk as well. There’s just a shortage of jobs anyway.” (CS)
“No one can go to work, everyone’s really scared, it’s just not a great environment really. An issue
that people can’t work and have to sort out how to get paid” (LIL)
Whilst the ‘fear of the future’ may not be surprising, it was noted that the employment market has
disproportionately become more precarious for ethnic minority young people with the situation worsening. This
is borne out in wider research too, with a survey study by the International Labour Organisation (2020) finding
that 40% of student respondents saw their future career prospects as ‘bleak’ and 14% with fear.

2. Young people retain their career aspirations but feel ‘stuck’
Most participants within the research continued to retain their future career aspirations, but there was
a common theme that young people felt ‘stuck’ and frustrated due to their inability to progress during
this pandemic period.

“[I still want to be] a multidisciplinary creative. I want to do stuff to work on it, just don’t know what
I can do. There’s not really much I can do inside the house. Connecting with other creatives” (LIL)
“I want to be a Social Justice Entrepreneur. Feel like I can’t work towards it because of this situation.
Everything is on halt. Can’t do anything.” (LIL)
The issue is further exacerbated by the lack of readily available professional networks and social capital for these
young people, as identified in our original research findings.

3. For some there is greater motivation to develop skills ...
For young people who already had clear aspirations, lockdown provided an opportunity to focus on this
more fully. Sixty percent of young people who participated in our original research indicated that they already
had such a clear aspiration.

“I’ve been working on my hobbies that lead to my aspirations.” (LIL)
“COVID didn’t change my aspiration, but it strengthened it. It broke the pattern therefore I was able
to do things that aligned with my aspiration much better. “(CS)
“Lockdown gave me my own time and made me focus on my aspirations, [I] felt like I wasn’t being
judged. I want to build a following” (CS)
“COVID didn’t change my aspiration, but it strengthened it. It broke the pattern therefore I was able
to do things that aligned with my aspiration much better.” (CS)
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… and mentoring makes a real difference
For these young people, they reported that getting further support from a professional or mentor would keep or
kept them focused on their career ambition.

“Doing my mentoring - which has been really great...it’s been really helpful to give me an idea of
what that end goal is going to look like and what I need to do between now and then to get there.”
(LIL)
“It’s about connections, even during lockdown. There’s lots of training courses, but it’s about knowing
people to help you get into the business, mentoring has helped me with that.” (CS)
Most participants highlighted the value of career mentoring and support during lockdown. Nonetheless, in
a survey conducted by UK Youth with 235 youth organisations in 2020, 88% reported that they would be
decreasing provisions for young people due to lack of funding; and 17% said permanent closure was a high risk.

4. Many young people reported an overall decline in mental health
In Bristol, the mental health impact as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic was shared in a study by the University
of Bristol. The study found 24% of individuals experienced increased anxiety - up from 13% in pre-COVID-19
times (Kwong, Pearson and Adams et al. 2020). This finding is supported also in a national study which reported
numbers of young people reaching out for mental health support almost doubling during this period (Young
Minds, 2020). A similar impact was reflected in the young participants response to our studies:

“The effects on people’s mental health is going to be long term. There’s still going to be a lot of
anxiety for people. People are going to become really germaphobic.” (CS)
“[I’ve started to] Get anxious randomly for no reason.” (CS)
“Friends are going stir crazy. Can’t wait to socialise again. Isolation is making people pretty
depressed” (LIL)
“Lockdown feels really suffocating; feels like everyone’s watching you. It feels awful” (CS)
“I’m terrified of getting infected and my family getting infected. Anxiety is high” (LIL)
Amongst cohorts with pre-existing conditions or with a history of mental health, the UK charity, Young Minds
found that 80% of young people felt a decline in their mental health, with 31% reporting they were no longer
able to access the support or services they needed (Young Minds, 2020). There is a clear risk that the growing
pressures on young people’s mental health services in Bristol will also be exacerbated by this impact of COVID-19.

5. Online services have not prevented some young people feeling a loss
of connection or increase in feelings of isolation
The loss of physical social connection has led to an increase in social anxiety for some young people. Whilst
there has been a shift to online provision by most youth support services during this pandemic period, it is not a
universal solution for all young people.

“Being online hasn’t been nice, you’re not really connecting with people when you’re on a screen.”
(CS)
“I’m socialising on Facebook and talking to friends online a lot. The connection is a bit weird; it
breaks off a lot. It’s a bit annoying.” (CS)
“I’ve felt a bit isolated.” (LIL)
Some young people have found an increased connection to some family members, neighbours and increased
feeling of ‘community’.

“[My] Community has been really good, delivering packages to harder to reach parts of the
community.” (CS)
“It’s really brought people much closer together, because we’ve all been going through this, so
we have this shared connection. Everyone’s found it hard, it’s been tough. It’s definitely brought
communities together. We just hope it carries on.” (CS)
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Young people who felt closer to their family members and neighbours expressed how it helped them to
persevere through the Government lockdown measures and also made them appreciate the importance of
community. This highlights the significance of community-based face-to-face support for young people if support
services are to be effective and engaging, as well as the potentially positive impact on young people’s wellbeing
of encouraging and assisting young people to take action within their community.

6.

Changes in education provision during lockdown had some positive
as well as negative impacts.

With mandatory closure of education institutions during the Government lockdown phase, some of the young
people highlighted the positives of working from home, such as increased flexibility and reduced pressure - the
opportunity to “slow down” or work at their own pace:

[on recorded lectures] “I prefer it. I like to play and pause it whenever I want to take notes.” (CS)
[on take-home exams] “Memory tests are not useful in the real world. The current system is
outdated; it should emphasize how arguments are set up, rather than memorizing facts, especially
so late in education. Keep recording lectures!” (CS)

… But there is a clear risk that existing educational equality gaps
will widen without early, targeted action
However, for the majority of young people, the experience was negative. They reported that it was harder to
engage with content and feel involved with learning:

“There’s no communication at all with my uni.” (LIL)
“Communication with uni isn’t the best right now. It’s difficult to predict the start of term and re-sits.
I feel like communication could be better with universities. Students want to get prepared, want to
get a good” (CS)
“Teacher response is difficult, when you need help getting [sic] immediate support is difficult” (LIL)
A study by the ILO (International Labour Organisation) found that across the UK, the COVID-19 pandemic left.
13% of surveyed young people without access to education, particularly in lower income regions, and 65% of
individuals felt their learning had been impacted by the pandemic, causing anxiety about exams and outcomes.
Bayrakder and Guveli (2020) found a strong relationship between decreased learning outcomes and ethnic
minority and lower-income families. This lack of stability presents a pressing issue, with action to be taken to
mitigate the possible long-term economic and social impacts of personal and professional youth development.
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How Babbasa is responding to the updated
COVID-19 research findings
Babbasa aims to use the updated findings to develop or reshape our service provision, in response to the
new economic, social and technological challenges presented by the pandemic. Though the updated findings
highlights many of the same issues for young people, the level of importance and urgency for our response has
significantly increased. Particularly, in areas such as mental health, social mobility and employment opportunities
for low income and ethnic minority young people.
Accordingly, Babbasa will increase its level of ambition for those most affected in the city of Bristol. We will
ensure that our plans take into consideration the projected post-COVID and post-BREXIT climate.
We will aim to galvanise the ambition and effort of key stakeholders within the city to prevent outcomes for
young people living in ethnically diverse communities in Bristol, from worsening.
In this new world, we will strive to give an even greater focus on brokering opportunities for work-ready young
people and support those with complex barriers to access wider wellbeing and community support.
In brief, we will continue to take action; develop our programmes to support young people and work with
employers, funders, communities and city leaders to take the practical actions needed to enable true inclusion.
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Babbasa is an award-winning, Bristol-based, social enterprise with a vision to create a world where all
young people are inspired and able to realise their employment and enterprise ambitions, irrespective of
where they live, their nationality, ethnicity, gender, race, sexuality or faith.
Babbasa realises its mission through its two subsidiary enterprises including Babbasa Youth Empowerment
Programmes and Babbasa Recruitment & Inclusion Services. Our service users are primarily ethnic
minority young people (16-25 years), over 70% ethnic minority (incl. migrant and refugee families) and
90% low income. In 2020, Babbasa received the UK’s highest business accolade, The Queen’s Award For
Enterprise (for Promoting Opportunity), advancing the lives of c2,200 young people in Bristol since 2013.
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